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' Tho COVER by C.C, 
member RONALD GENTNER., 

; "ThoAAbsont-Mindod jir o* 
” fuss or’’ was contributed 

by Julio Unger of FFF* 
Noxt issue will foduro 

another (the 3rd)in tho 
series of covers by Ron 
Gentner, and ia a clever 
one about tho man who 
wanted hindt yogis to 
giro h'.n lessons in Lov- 
itution, so ho could sot- 
tie a score with, u pigeon;

2nd, "I,n" COVER by RONALD r~““ . ___
♦ "DASH IT AIL! I WISH I COULD REMEMBER WHAT IT WAS I FORGOT*.'
*
*
*
*

GENTNER contributed by Julie Unger*’

^ $ £* ********* *Jwhisked eotn^leijoly

You havo und-^ubtably hoard tho jokes or saw tho cart
oons perpetrated by Spoor etc,, about persons who had a ’’cos
mic mind" , Well, tho above cartoon is my idea of a per~~n 
WITHOUT A COSMIC MINp!’! Spoor, for instance. o->:.

For the poor'absentminded professor soema toSve hertn 
_ __ . J away fren cu» native planet(which is fast

r recoding In tho direction of hio roar) _and out into inter -• 
planetary sppee itself! No doubt as tho result of some ingenious but harebrained experi
ment in his laboratory, as the prof is still wearing only his smoch .that he wo uld bo 
wearing in his lab, Absently mindodly ho trios to figure out what in ell 
it is ’os forgotten. Now tho point in question is: that obviously tho prof is complete- 
ignorant of the conditions that exist in interplanetary space -• to have permitted his 
erstwhile presence to bo projected into such an improbable environment,in such a highly 
improbable costume « Obviously thon, tho professor couldn’t possibly have a so-called 

Cosmic mind" , because if he did, he would bo aware of cosmic things, he would know all 
abept interplanetary space— and would certainly have at loast ent on his ulste r coat , 
Why! it’s positively indecent to run around in interolanotary soaco in your laboratory 
s^mefck. (That’s not the word you’re thinking of Suddsy.) Thore ought to bo a law agin'it. 
Likewise, his family could have hardly boon "cosmic minded else certainly h is mother 
or father would have enlightened him as to tho FACTS of INTERPLANETARY SPACE. A las’, Alas

fhore is no GOD' but MMHoro'is his prophot'!Tho'frlOklES of OHtJaro indoscr^dblo"';; 
-----------Tho SPEER-Lt of 'foo'^oo gffiES ATaIN'. or JACTsMt SOJOURNES TO NEV/CASTt-E *=-■

’^TThis acc’t will nocossasily hav o to be briof --for tho simple reason that I wasn’t 
ti^.o whan Spoor paid us h is regards, 4 what I know about tho whole episode is brief 
What I can't understand is why Unger hasn't mentioned it in his rag--l’m a FFF subscri
ber, & I haven’t noticed it. Spoor must bo savin’ th' acc’t for his own onds,in some mag 
of his own ho is undoubtably laboring on at this moment. What Spoor will say about his 
trip hero, in the currant mailing, God only knows(or foo-foo, porchanoo)• Whether ho wil? 
give a strairjht-forward & true account of it, or if ho will write -a distorted version, 
complete with all the same old propaganda tricks,anti-Doglor remarks,slurs on futurians, 
or what-not, I am confident that ho will havo something about it out this mail, Hnti-1 I 
soo what ho has written, I shall givo him tho bohofit of tho doubt however,A assume that 
Speer has no such intentions, -—and whilo I'm at it, I'd like to apologize for not being 
hejre when Jack was in town, 4 that my folks, who pay almost no attention at all to stf . 
activities, wore not able to give him much information, or addresses of other NO Ind,fans 
If you’d lot me knot? you wore cornin’ Jack old nan, I'd havo posteonod my trip ovoDr int o 
Ohio for a couple days, and tfcakon tine off to show you around tho town, what there is 
of it. There aro a few fans still hero you could’vo wont to soo—though, many havo moved 
or gone off to tho wars.

I had wont over to see a fan in Ohio ovor tho wk end 4 soo about chances off go tti 
getting a book published; I intended to return Mon, for work at Hagerstown(noar hero), 
I didn't got back until Tuos. however, I did not learn Spoor had been here till I retur
ned, and learned ho was on his way to Battle Crook. My folks relate tho following tale:

A follow with a camera in carrying case over his shoulder arrived at the



houso on S.20th,whoro wo J" Spoo/w- '
oations with him dovolopod the foot that ho was J^k Spoor ‘ &
way to Battle Crook,& asks if Dog is thore. Mon.m.y ,
ally highly unpredictable, or wor s _ ' unjerstcnd that he was to come back out 
in Newcastle(plug) ,the towns best hostoiry. ^ur or so, or to see if I

„ my brother when he returned from _ ' he went on to Battle Creek,then
otornad, hot Ruoss ho novor showed up. I^ro^o he «en^ x

rovuniw uv n«»». ...--------- ■ ?P r.nm-Jrur T'd have waited for'him,or at anyrato
unaware.**If Jack had lot us nown there aro McMath,Kinnoy,Dennis,Rice’s,
tioien v.'uui'a x«*.w — -- - - fihfl' Rolen works in a small town 12ho could have soon, though they arc .t « 3 Wm0,but Spoor oouia'vo Rotton

, t I don ( know Who __ thoro,wo have Road bus sorvloo.
' - -■ ' ddross.but if WTHove-WWBd for 

^o-rouW have found it out; I don’t know if' other fxns> 
utterly no attention to fandom or stf.Th 
hafdly know -'hat’s going on.Comoagam, ♦

to soo my
had. rt .
returned to Wash*- Whether or

Helen would"have tried to’ve bean there —and 
I______  '■ " ’’ ""
miles from here, „ _ ,
in touch with her with a little trouble,.r 
I'm sorry my folks ho talked to did_not know her 
my brother as was suggt .
folks are like that or not,but mync just pay 
oyJro so dumb on matters of that nature,they

I


